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PARENTS AID SON AS TRIAL OPENS Interview MarshallDavid Felmet Is
New President Of1 7 if"
Central P. T. A.

FARMERS ATTEND SALS '
AT NEW TASWEIX, TENN,

Five Haywood county farmers,
M. O. Galloway and Claude Fel-

met of Route 1, Waynesville; F. M.
Noland, Glenn Noland and N. C.
James of Fines Creek, and County
Agent Wayne Corpening, attended
the Hereford breeders show and
sale held this week at New TaswelJ,
Tenn.

ien maoe

James Parris Serving
Aboard USS Gordius

James R. Parris, fireman, sec-

ond class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

rison Parris, of Chestnut Park,
Waynesville, is serving aboard the
repair ship USS Gordius.

Parris entered the naval service
July 10, 1945, and received his
recruit training at the naval train-
ing center, Bainbridge, Md.

Before this he attended Waynes-

ville junior high school.
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Successful Year Is
Reported By Officers,
As Term Nears
End
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Fines Creek
Church Will
Hold Revival

Services Will Begin
Sunday at Baptist
Church, Special
Music Planned

Revival services will begin Sun-
day at the Fines Creek Baptist
church, with the pastor, Rev. Roy
V. Young, bringing the messages.
Don Young of Charlotte will be in
charge of music, and Miss Mildred
Ferguson will be pianist for the
meetings. 1

Special music will bo presented
each night Mr. Young is noted not
only as a good song leader, hut also
is a talented pianist and accordian
player.

Sunday School begins at 10:30
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Association Tuesday night, suc
ceeding W. Curtis Russ, who has

Navajo Indian hogans in Arizona
are always built with the entrance
facing east.
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DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

Mountain Homes
Summer Camps
Farms Acreage
Summer Rentals

Jim Kilpatrick
E. L. WITHERS & CO.

Main Street Phone 100

If ri
a.m. with the superintendent in
charge. Worship services start at
11:30 o'clock, and the pastor will
bring the message. Training union
meets at 7 p.m.

The public is cordially invited
to attend all services. Christians
are requested by the paster to pray
much for the success of the revival.

r0"" .., million- -
more man

served for the past two years. Oth-
er officers elected were Mrs. Ben
Sloan, vice president: Mrs. R. N.
Barber, Jr., secretary, and Miss
Ruth Metcalf, treasurer.

Reports were made by various
officers and Claud Rogers, princi-
pal of the school. The treasurer's
report showed a balance of over
$350, with another $155 in the
school program.

The association sponsored a num-
ber of projects during the year,
and Mr. Rogers reported a new
sinker installed, the wiring system
improved, new lire escapes, a new
piano, and an order placed for a
movie projector. The projector is
the only item not now in use at
the school.

Mr. Rogers also reported that
the school had 10 teachers and an

MASSIE'S DEPT. STORETEST ACCOMPANIED BY HIS PARENTS, Charles Goodale, !5 (left), leaves the
Plymouth County, Mess., Jail for the courtroom to face a charge of
murdering Ruth McGurk, a former USO hostess, whose body was found
in a nearby cranberry bog. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Goodale sold their
home in Onset, Mass., to finance their son's defense. ( International)CORDS toSawenrollment of 360 students as com-

pared with 316 last year.
During the first eight months

EST RECORD?
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fW Had a Busy Day

OLD-WORL- D CHARM

CHANTILLY
STEALING by GORHAM

SECRETARY of State George C. Mar-
shall is interviewed by reporters in
front of the White House, soon after
he had reported to President Tru-
man on the "Big Four" Conference
in Moscow. (International)
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Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt
Announce Marriage
Of Their Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Wyatt have
announced the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Mildred Wyatt to
Robert l.ee. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Lee. all of the Hyatt Creek
section

The marriage took place in Clay-Io-

Ga , on Saturday, May 10.

Maintaining Cull liens
Is Expensive Practice
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of the school year, a total of 5,293
free meals were served in the
lunch rooms, while the grand total
of all meals served amounted to
42.027. The school collected

during the period
for lunches.

Rev. M. R. Williamson served as
program chairman during the year,
Miss Elizabeth Henry, secretary,
and Mrs. Carl Munday, treasurer

Miss Edna Boy's fifth grade won
the half holiday for having the
largest number of parents present.

The nominating committee was
composed of Miss Edna Boyd, Miss
Margaret Burgin and J. C. Patrick.

Jbj Martin

Poppies Go
On Sale Today
And Tomorrow

Poppies which have been sold
and worn in memory of he war
dead since the close ol World War
I, will be on sale loday in the in-

dustrial plants in this area and to-

morrow will be sold on he sh eets
here and in llazelwood. according
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North Carolina poultrynien are
losing several million dollars each
year in the form of feed bills by
keeping culls in their laying
flocks, according to Prof. Roy S.
Dearstyne, head of the poultry de-

partment at State college.
"Culling of laying birds in the

Btlieve It Was True Bishop Blasts
Liquor 'Ads'

Mdy Arnold

Dnire
spring is, or should be, a routine ALL COLORSStockings and Green

t
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Bishop Wilbur E. Hammaker
of Denver told senators that youthjSinmy
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procedure of the practical poultry-man,- "

Prof. Dearstyne said, "how-
ever, this is not carried out in all
instances on as strict a basis as it
should be done, and considerable
loss results."

A laying bird will consume about
nine pounds of feed a month, which
if figured at four and one-ha- lf cents
a pound, would amount to some-
what over forty cents a bird. With

The flowers are replicas of the
wild poppies which grow on the
battle fields of France and Itel-giu-

which marked both World
Wars, and have become symbols in
memory of those who died in any
part of the world during the two
war periods.

The money contributed by the
citizens of the area during the
sale will be used in rehabilitation
of veterans and child welfare work
of the organization.

The poppies which the Auxiliary
members and young girls will dis-

tribute are hand made, of crepe
paper, by disabled veterans work-
ing in hospitals and convalescent
workshops throughout the country.
The disabled men take special
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is being lurked to drink by liquor
advertisements which depict "no
stagger not even a swagger."

Bishop Hammaker led off 35 et

called to testify before the
senate interstate and foreign com-

merce committee on a bill by Sen.
Arthur Capper, Republican of Kan-
sas, to bar advertisements of alco-

holic beverages from interstate
commerce. Fourteen opposition wit-

nesses were listed.
The bishop said he had noticed

that no man or woman, drinkers

lot My Heart
ONE AND TWO-PIEC- E

hi Train feed representing around 60 per
ICIW Carlisle cent of the cost of production, the

poultrynian can easily figure how
't Be Loved WOMEN'S MISSES' CHILDREN'Smany eggs a chicken must lay to

Itilina pay the cost of maintaining it.
Some birds are going out of pro

L
Call t

pride in making the flowers to hon-

or their fallen comrades and the
work is valuable to them as occu-
pational therapy, besides bringing
in much needed earnings.

duction in all flocks during the
month of May, and whether in theE. J. LILIUS

llone
Eddy Arnol- d-

pictured in liquor advertisements
is ever "disheveled or silly in ap-

pearance."
The history of the liquor busi-

ness, the clergyman asserted, is
"sordid, shameful, slimy, scroful-

ous, rather than glad, noble and
fine as the ads try to tell us."

Mrs. Brown, local chairman, reJEWELER
business on a large scale or on a

small scale, it will pay the poultry-ma- n

to follow through on this mat-

ter of culling, he said.
Yon Leave Me Dear quests thai those who are to assist

in the sales on Saturday visit the
Bpecial

pmore Brothers headquarters at Henderson's corner
for supplies and instructions, andThe Roadside Inn

Goes With Vou those working in the industrial
plants obtain the flowers from herkll Dexter
at her residence on Pigeon street

Jinows When

WHALE OFF

COAST OF CAROLINA

MOHEHEAD CITY ( AP A 50-fo-

Rigid whale went aground 011

the south shore of Lookout Bight

Nicaragua NORTH CAROLINA'S SPI I)
CROP IS MUCH LOWERjfrtddy Marti- n-

lround If Vou Need Me KALhlGH A P- i- North aro- -

PI Here This Morning lina's commercial early Irish pota
jwandpa Jones to crop will yield approximately

4.570.000 bushels- - a reduction of
40 per cent from last year's recordElectric Radios

according to Capt. Joe Rose, local
fisherman.

He described it as being the larg-
est whale lie had seen in several
years and the first Right whale he
had seen since his youth when he
had helped his father capture
whales for a livelihood in the Look-
out section operating from Dia-

mond City.

of 7,650.000 bushels and slightly(Players

less than Ihe average of 4Model Combination
(i52.0OO bushels, the State-Feder-

Special Orders
We are equipped to handle all your special orders for all special

occasions. For this type of service we must ask for 24 hours ad-

vance notice so that we can prepare your order properly . . .

please remember this when placing special orders.

WHITE LAYER CAKE

The response to our White Layer Cake was so crest that we are

repeating it again this week-en- If you haven't tried it yet,

be sure and get one for Sunday dinner.

WE ALSO SUGGEST
Honey-di- p I)o-mi- Salt Rising Bread

Pearce's Bakery
"Let Us Bake For You"

Phone 343

Crop Reporting Service has preIJ Radios

dicted.P equipped with
W equipment
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Unsuccessful PTA Meetings
Not Always Teacher's Fault

fERVICE
lj CARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Pl.D. ' r-- - yf. i ll ifSOME while ago I had an article

Kd Repair Work
m which I quoted from a mother
who wished that teachers at the

do not menticn my name. I believe
you never do."

Never have I used a name in this
column without special permission
of the writer. Nor do I even quote
when aaked to treat the letter con-
fidentially.

Two Sides to Question
But I am glad of the privilege to

PTA meeting would be careful notrynesville, N. c. 3.to humiliate the parents whose ctuld
is not doin? so well at scnool.
stated that some teachers could be
more considerate aionz this line
than they are.

Came the following reply from a
quote the foregoing. I am sure there
are two sides to the parent-teache- r

relationships at a PTA meeting and Big Savingsteacher:
it is only fair that the side this"My dear Dr. Myers: I read

your article on 'Parent-Teache- r, teacher sees be also presented. I
Meetings Not Always Successful hone all parents who read it will do
and I auite agree with you, but ONso thoughtfully and ask themselves

if this teacher might be talking
about them.

am a teacher and there is another
side to the question. I know I have
srone home from many Parent- - In these davs when teachers aM
Teacher Meetines and spent a sleep so poorly paid and so poorly treated

SPECIAL AT MSSH'S
MEN'S LOW-BAC- K

SANFORIZED

OVERALLS
Men's Swim Trunksless night, because parents eyed me

with a gimlet eye an.! demanded
by the public, it behooves us parents,
for the sake of our children, to take
stock of these matters. If we wish
to get best service at school for our

why their boy did not get an A in
ttead of a C, or found fault about
something else. They seldom say
anything nice or encourage you in
any way. I feel Iikd a deflated tire

children we will do our utmost to
be considerate of the teacher and
to boost her morale.

LASTIC WOOL

POPLIN KNIT

GABARDINE $1 up'llwhen they leave.

Interested in Pupils
Appreciate Teachers

We Barents should try to appre
ciate all the teachers contribute to
the PTA. Often they spend many"We have nine teachers in our

building and I know every teacher
Also Beach Coat and Trunk Setsis personally interested in her paSPECIAL $2-9-

1
hours preparing programs for the
meeting. After a hard day at school
it means a good deal to them to give
an evening to the meeting.

pils, tries to give them the very
best teaching of which she is cap-

able, and does all she ean to make (As Shown)
them crow ud to be good citizens On the other hand, believing thatALSO FULL LINE OF BOY'S OVERALLS and Chrietian men and women, but most teachers do have the deepest
after a PTA meeting I wonder, 'It interest of their pupils at heart,

they are able to make their effortsit worthwhile?'
"So many parenta think only of

their own Johnny and Susie and wifeMassie'sla manv look uoon the teacher as

the more effective just because they
work as closely with parents as
they can. The more they can under-
stand the homes from which their
children come, the better they can
understand the children they teach,
and the better therefore they can

paid servant to be scolded and foundssie's Dept Store fault with.
"I know we teachers make many

(3
teach. DEPARTMENT STORE

mistakes and teaching takes infinite
tact and patience but I have been a
parent and also a teacher, and be-

lieve me, there are two sides to the
Mv special bulletin, "Parents Can"The Store of Bargains Galore" Help Child Succeed at School," may

question. If this is printed, please'be had in a stamped envelope.


